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The NASP Professional Growth Plan (PGP) template can assist school psychologists in creating a proactive, 
structured, and data-based plan of activities to support professional development and growth. Additionally, school 
psychologists showing evidence of having taken the NASP Self-Assessment for School Psychologists and 
completing this PGP can receive one NASP-Approved CPD credit each year, for up to three (3) CPD credits per 
NCSP renewal cycle. For the purposes of NCSP renewal, this would be categorized as a self-study activity. 
 
School psychologists may also complete self-assessment and PGP tools used by their school or district, provided 
they align with the NASP Practice Model, to receive CPD credit. 
 
Instructions 

Use the following PGP template to identify up to three specific goals within each area of (1) knowledge, (2) skills, and 
(3) professional work characteristics. 

 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Date Completed:_________________________________ 

 

Time period applicable for PGP (e.g., PGP will apply to the 2019–2020 school year): 
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Knowledge Goals (e.g., examining new concepts or frameworks, such as social justice) 
 

Why did you identify these goals? What evidence, data, or reasons do you have for selecting these goals? 
 

How will each goal be evaluated? 
 

What will be the evidence of goal attainment? What do you expect will change in your practice? 
 

Action steps to achieve goal(s) identified above. Include specific activities as action steps, timeline, and resources 
needed. 

 Action Steps Timeline Resources Required Check When 
Completed 

Goal 1: 

   

□ 
 

Goal 2: 

   

□ 

Goal 3: 

   

□ 
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Skill Goals (e.g., practical application, such as developing advocacy skills, or learning a new intervention) 
 

Why did you identify these goals? What evidence, data, or reasons do you have for selecting these goals? 
 

How will each goal be evaluated? 
 

What will be the evidence of goal attainment? What do you expect will change in your practice? 
 

Action steps to achieve goal(s) identified above. Include specific activities as action steps, timeline, and resources 
needed. 

 Action Steps Timeline Resources Required Check When 
Completed 

Goal 1: 

   

□ 
 

Goal 2: 

   

□ 

Goal 3: 

   

□ 
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Professional Work Characteristics Goals (e.g., communication, interpersonal skills, ethical practice) 
 

Why did you identify these goals? What evidence, data, or reasons do you have for selecting them? 
 

How will each goal be evaluated? 
 

What will be the evidence of goal attainment? What do you expect will change in your practice? 
 

Action steps to achieve goal(s) identified above. Include specific activities as action steps, timeline, and resources 
needed. 

 Action Steps Timeline Resources Required Check When 
Completed 

Goal 1: 

   

□ 
 

Goal 2: 

   

□ 

Goal 3: 

   

□ 
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Evaluation(for those having completed a previous PGP) 
For goals identified in your previous PGP: 

 

Identify progress made toward your goal(s). 

 

 

Which activities were particularly productive in terms of achieving your professional growth goal(s)? 

 

 


	Name: Arya Stark 
	Date Completed: 11/1/2017
	Reasons for selecting Knowledge Goals: Our district has asked volunteers to begin providing field supervision (practicum and possibly internship) to SP graduate students. Since I did not have any coursework on this topic, I would like to best prepare myself for this new role. This goal aligns with Domain 10: legal, ethical, and professional practice within the NASP Practice Model. 
	How will Knowledge Goals be evaluated?: I will request feedback from my supervisor and intern to evaluate my supervision methods.  
	What will be the evidence of goal attainment?: I plan to have peer/meta-supervision throughout my first year providing field supervision to ensure that I am engaging in best practices. With the help of my intern, I hope to provide more robust school psychological services to the school, students, and families in our district. 
	KG_Goal2_Action Steps: 
	KG_Goal3_Action Steps: 
	KG_Goal1_Timeline: 1) December 20182) February 20193) May 2019
	KG_Goal2_Timeline: 
	KG_Goal1_Action Steps: 1) Read books, articles, and best practices chapter on supervision; 2) Attend 2-day Supervision Workshop3) Set up peer/meta-supervision
	KG_Goal2_Resources: 
	KG_Goal1_Resources: 1) Books & access to online database of journals2) Funding for registration3) Allocated time each month
	KC_Goal1_Completed: Off
	KC_Goal2_Completed: Off
	KC_Goal3_Completed: Off
	S_Goal1_Action Steps: 1) Conduct literature review on Tier 2 social skills interventions2) Create table/bank of interventions, purchase intervention materials, and create implementation fidelity check3) Formulate and execute social skills group using evidence-based intervention(s) for 8-week sessions
	S_Goal2_Action Steps: 
	S_Goal3_Action Steps: 
	KG_Goal3_Timeline: 
	KG_Goal3_Resources: 
	PWC_Goal1_Action: 1) Identify resources on how to conduct effective professional trainings2) Attend professional development workshop on enhancing presentation skills3) Conduct 4 trainings and training evaluations
	PWC_Goal2_Action: 
	PWC_Goal3_Action: 
	S_Goal1_Timeline: 1) October 20182) December 20183) Jan-June 2019
	S_Goal2_Timeline: 
	S_Goal3_Timeline: 
	S_Goal3_Resources: 
	S_Goal1_Resources: 1) Access to online database2) Intervention materials3) Allocated time to create, send, and collect parent permission forms & coordinate group logistics with teachers
	S_Goal2_Resources: 
	PWC_Goal1_Timeline: 1) November 20182) January 20193) March & April 2019
	PWC_Goal2_Timeline: 
	PWC_Goal3_Timeline: 
	PWC_Goal1_Resources: 1) Books, websites, research articles2) Funding for workshop3) Protected time to formulate trainings
	PWC_Goal2_Resources: 
	PWC_Goal3_Resources: 
	S_Goal1_Completed: Off
	S_Goal2_Completed: Off
	S_Goal3_Completed: Off
	PWC_Goal1_Completed: Off
	PWC_Goal2_Completed: Off
	PWC_Goal3_Completed: Off
	Evaluation_Identify Progress: 
	Evaluation_activities in professional growth: 
	Knowledge Goals: I plan to learn more about providing effective field-based supervision to school psychology graduate students, mostly through self-study and attending a workshop on this topic.
	Skill_Goal evaluation: I will evaluate my progress by creating a table of interventions and including key information about each (e.g. target skill(s), number of lessons, suggested group size, recommended age level, core components of intervention, materials needed). I will also have my new intern conduct fidelity checks on my implementation of the interventions. Finally, I will plan to evaluate outcomes of the interventions I implement.
	Skill_Goal Attainment: I will have attained this goal when I am able to apply this knowledge through implementation of at least 2 small group social skills interventions and fidelity ratings exceeding 90%. This will allow me to broaden the scope of my practice by incorporating more intervention work into my service delivery. 
	Professional Work Characteristics Goals: I would like to improve my presentation skills to be able to provide professional development to school staff.
	Skill Goals: I plan to learn new, evidence-based tiered interventions to promote social skills in elementary aged students. 
	PWC_goal evaluation: I will conduct a series of 4 trainings and review evaluation forms completed by participants. 
	PWC_identify goals: In the last two years, discipline referrals have increased by 15%. I would like to provide ongoing training to school staff on de-escalation techniques and behavior management, but I do not yet feel equipped to facilitate trainings. This goal aligns with Domains 5 (school-wide practices to promote learning) and 6 (preventative and responsive services) of the NASP Practice Model.
	PWC_goal attainment: If on average, participants rate my facilitation skills at or above 4 on a 5-point Likert scale, my goal will be achieved. I am hopeful that by improving my presentation and facilitation skills I will be able to provide professional development to school staff on other topics in the future. 
	Skill_identify these goals: My district started using a universal screening measure to identify students who could benefit from behavioral interventions within a PBIS framework. 18% of our students had social skills deficits and I would like to be knowledgeable on a range of Tier 2 interventions to support these students. This goal aligns with Domain 4 of the NASP Practice Model (interventions and mental health services to develop social and life skills). 
	Text18: PGP will apply to the 2018-2019 school year.


